IEEE 802.1 Interim

Santa Cruz, CA, USA
Sept 10-13, 2012

Host:
Broadcom via Michael Johas Teener
mikejt@broadcom.com
Venue

- Dream Inn, A Joie de Vivre Boutique Hotel
- Yelp and TripAdvisor top rated, 4.5 stars
- All rooms are ocean view
Where?

West Cliff Drive, next to the Santa Cruz Wharf and Boardwalk
How much?

- Rooms about $209/night
  - Registration at https://booking.ihotelier.com/istay/istay.jsp?groupId=797747&hotelId=15111

- Meeting fee $480 until Aug 1
  - $550 Aug 1-26, $800 Aug 27-on
  - includes a continental breakfast, full lunch, coffee breaks

- Excellent WiFi

- Registration at http://beta.brownpapertickets.com/event/252815
Transportation

- Public transportation possible
  - From San Jose International (SJC) about 2 hours
    http://goo.gl/maps/50F0
  - From San Francisco International (SFO) about 3-4 hours
    http://goo.gl/maps/6Z15
  - Early Bird Shuttle / Santa Cruz Flyer - 1 hour SJC/2 hours SFO
    http://www.earlybirdairportshuttle.com/
    Shared_Ride_Shuttle.html

- A car is only necessary to tour up/down the coast
Santa Cruz information

- Very moderate climate
  - September averages 52F - 76F (11C-24C), 0.09" (2.3mm) rain
    - but it has rained that week, so check before leaving
  - Surf ranges from flat to 12 ft, depending on where the tropical storms are in the eastern Pacific
    - but the ocean is rather cool, about 55F (13C)

- Lots to do, inside and out
  - http://www.santacruzca.org
... more ...

- ... we will lead a short hike into the Santa Cruz mountains though redwoods and ferns on Sunday, Sept 9, about 4pm
  
  - let me know if you are interested!

- ... beach barbecue or other informal get-together on the evening of September 11
... or ...

- **Big Kahuna Triathlon**
  http://www.firstwave-events.com/races/Big-Kahuna-Triathlon-2012-Santa-Cruz-Beach-Boardwalk.aspx

- **30th Annual Capitola Art & Wine Festival, Sept 9**
  http://www.capitolachamber.com/events/art-and-wine-festival/

- **Seabright Sirens vs. Monterey Bay Derby Dames**
  **Gromshells vs. Silicon Valley Roller Girls 2.0**